February 17, 2016
Walk-Ins for the Schools All Our Students Deserve

Media Coverage (partial list)

National Coverage


Politico: http://www.politico.com/tipsheets/morning-education/2016/02/neg-reg-gets-real-212744


Mother Jones: http://www.motherjones.com/politics/2016/02/thousands-students-parents-teachers-rallies-urban-districts-demand-funding


Diane Ravitch’s blog: http://dianeravitch.net/2016/02/17/thousands-join-walk-in-for-public-schools/

NEA Today: National Day of Walk-Ins for Public Education

KRWG/NPR – New Mexico: Across America, Thousands Stand Up for Public Schools

Austin

Community School “Walk-In” Planned for Wednesday (KLBJ Radio)

Austin Education Leaders Plan Day of Action “Walk-In” (KXAN/NBC)

School Walk-Ins for Education Reform (Fox7)

Boston

Boston public school parents, teachers to protest budget cuts (Boston.com)

Boston public school parents, teachers to protest budget cuts (Boston Globe)

Hundreds Gather At Boston City Hall For Public Education Rally (CBS Boston)

Hundreds Protest Proposed Boston Schools Budget (WBUR Boston)
Protesters seek more money for Boston schools (Boston Herald)
Students, parents demonstrate against budget cuts (Bay State Banner)
School funding needs put in focus by State House rally (New Boston Post)
Protesters Rally Against Possible Cuts to Some Boston Schools (Boston Globe)

Chicago

PROTESTERS STAGE 'WALK-IN' AT 200 CPS CAMPUSES (ABC Chicago)
Chicago Teachers Union leading ‘walk-in’ protests at CPS schools across city (WGN)
Teachers Union Organizes ‘Walk-In’ Protests Over CPS Budget Cuts (CBS Chicago)
Parents, students gather for protests outside CPS schools (Sun-Times)
CTU to lead walk-ins at CPS schools over funding (Sun-Times)
Hundreds Expected at CTU’s ‘Walk-In’ Protests at CPS Schools Wednesday (NBC Chicago)
CPS Parents Plan Mass ‘Walk-Ins’ at Schools Wednesday Morning (DNA Info)
CTU, parents stage ‘walk-in' protest of Emanuel, CPS board (Tribune)
Chicago teachers hold "walk-ins" at city schools (AP)
Chicago 'walk ins': What are parents, teachers, and students protesting? (Christian Science Monitor)
Kenwood, CPS schools protest with morning “walk-in” (Hyde Park Herald)
Protesters Show Support for Chicago Teachers Before Classes (Daily Herald)
CPS Students, Staff Protest Budget Cuts: ‘Something has to be done’ (DNA Info)

Cincinnati:
Opinion: Residents stand with city schools (Cincinnati Enquirer)
CPS Joins National “Walk-In” Movement (WKRC)

Denver:
Denver teachers union teams up with parents seeking to roll back reforms (Denver Post)

Detroit:
Detroit Teachers Plan Day of Action Tuesday (Detroit News)
Walk-in protest held over conditions at Detroit schools (CBS Detroit)
Walk-ins at some Detroit Public Schools (Fox Detroit)
Instead of sick-outs, DFT teachers plan 'walk-ins' (Free Press)
Walk-Ins at Some Detroit Public Schools  (GEOS News)
Day of Action in Detroit as Lansing Debates DPS Future  (Michigan Radio)

Hazelwood:
Group will fight Hazelwood school job cuts  (NBC St. Louis)

Kalamazoo, MI:
Kalamazoo teacher "walk-in" supports reduction of state/national testing  (Kalamazoo Gazette)

Los Angeles
20,000 Expected to “Walk-In” at LAUSD Schools on Wednesday Morning  (LA School Report)

Parents and Students “Walk In” at LAUSD Schools To Protest Expansion (LA Times: Photo slideshow)

What’s a “Walk-In” and Why are they Happening at LA Schools Today? (LA Times)

Teachers, Students Stage “Walk-In” to Protect Public Schools  (Fox11 News)

180 escuelas angelinas protestan en defense de la education publica  (La Opinion)

Los Angeles Walk-Ins Protest Charters, Privatization and Billionaires  (Diane Ravitch Blog)

Patterson
Paterson Press letter: Teachers’ union pres. invites public to support ‘walk in’ on Feb. 17  (North Jersey Record)

Paterson teachers at 50 schools rally for public schools  (Paterson Times)

Paterson teachers call for more support in city-wide rallies  (NJ.com)

Paterson rallies for education; officials consider school closures, layoffs, sports cuts  (New Jersey Fios1)

Across America, thousands stand up for public schools  (WKRG)

Paterson teachers stage ‘walk-in’ rally supporting public education  (North Jersey Record)

NJ Paterson Walk Ins  (WMBC New Jersey)

Peoria, IL:
Educators, community rally for early childhood education  (Peoria Public Radio)
Philadelphia:
Opponents rally against turning Wister into charter school (Philly.com)
At Wister, parents and activists stage walk-in to protest Mastery takeover (The Notebook)

Seattle:
Students, Parents and Teachers Walk In to Support Seattle Schools, (Seattle Times)
West Seattle schools: ‘Walk-ins’ planned Thursday morning (West Seattle Blog)

San Diego:
'Reclaim Our Schools' Rallies Focus on Testing (NBC San Diego)
Parents and educators rally to reduce testing (CBS San Diego)
San Diegans Join ‘Walk Ins’ Aiming to ‘Reclaim Our Schools’ (San Diego Free Press)
Elementary Student Rallies to Reduce Testing in SDUSD (Fox 5)

St. Paul
St. Paul teachers hold walk-ins ahead of contract talks (Pioneer Press)
St. Paul teachers hold 'walk-ins' over contract talks (Star Tribune)
St. Paul teachers, students stage 'walk-in' for more funding, staff members (Fox Minneapolis)
St. Paul teachers demonstrate as contract talks continue (Minnesota Public Radio)
St. Paul Public School supporters ‘walk-in’ over contract negotiations (Bring me the News)
St. Paul Teachers Stage Walk-In Amid Contract Negotiations (CBS Minneapolis)
St. Paul Teachers, Students Stage Walk-Ins Wednesday (ABC St. Paul)
St. Paul teachers rally and ‘walk-in’ at over 50 schools to support union negotiating committee (Fight Back News)
St. Paul teachers and parents stage "walk-in" (NBC Minneapolis)
St. Paul Public School Supporters ‘Walk-In’ Over Contract Negotiations (Twin Cities Business)

WISCONSIN: Milwaukee, LaCrosse, Racine, Green Bay, Solon Springs
Parents and community leaders hold walk-ins at 109 Milwaukee Public Schools (KMVT)
MPS Parents, Teachers Hold Walk-Ins at Schools, (TMJ 4 – Milwaukee)
Walk In for Public Schools on Wednesday, February 17 (Middle Wisconsin.org)
Radio hit (WHND Green Bay)

Tomah schools to host Walk-In (Tomah Journal)

Solon Springs joins national walk-in (Superior Telegram)

Rally to Support Public Schools (Journal-Sentinel)

Parents and community leaders hold walk-ins at 109 Milwaukee Public Schools (CBS Milwaukee)

Walk-in for public schools: Students, parents, teachers in Milwaukee, 39 other cities take part (Fox Milwaukee)

Walk-In Demonstration (CBS La Crosse)

Solon Springs 'Walk-In' Supports Upcoming School Referendum (ABC Duluth)

Students, Parents, Teachers Participate in National Walk-In (Racine County Eye)

MPS parents, teachers hold walk-ins at schools (NBC Milwaukee)
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